### National Sales Productivity

- **US Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **US Mall Sales Productivity NSA**
- **US Total Mall Sales Productivity by Region SA**
- **US Total Mall Sales Productivity by Region NSA**
- **US Annual Mall Sales Productivity NSA**

### Mall Store Analytics

- **US Malls-Total Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Total GAFO Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Apparel and Shoe Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Women’s Ready-to-Wear Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Women’s Accessories and Specialty Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Men’s Apparel Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Children’s Apparel Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Family Apparel Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Men’s Shoe Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Family Shoe Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Athletic Shoe Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Children’s Shoe Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Furnishings Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Home Furnishings Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Home Entertainment and Electronics Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Other GAFO Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Stationery, Cards, Gifts and Novelty Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Book Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Sporting Goods and Bicycle Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Toys, Educational and Hobby Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Personal Care Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Jewelry Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Total Non-GAFO-Type Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Food Service Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Fast Food Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Food Court Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Restaurant Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Other Non-GAFO-Type Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Specialty Food Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Drug and Health/Beauty Aids Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Personal Services Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Theaters Sales Productivity**
- **US Malls-Mall Entertainment Sales Productivity**

- **US Malls-Totals Home Entertainment and Electronics Stores Sales Productivity**
- **US Annual Mall Sales and Square Footage Shares**

### Regional Sales Productivity

- **Northeast Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **New England Mall Sales Productivity NSA**
- **Middle Atlantic Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **South Atlantic Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **Southeast Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **Southwest Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **Great Lakes Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **Plains Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **West Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **Mountain Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **Pacific Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **New York Metro Area Mall Sales Productivity SA**
- **Chicago Metro Area Mall Sales Productivity NSA**
- **Detroit Metro Area Mall Sales Productivity NSA**
- **Minneapolis Metro Area Mall Sales Productivity NSA**
- **Atlanta Metro Area Mall Sales Productivity NSA**
- **Miami Metro Area Mall Sales Productivity NSA**
- **District of Columbia Metro Area Mall Sales Productivity NSA**
- **Dallas-Fort Worth Metro Area Mall Sales Productivity NSA**
- **Denver Metro Area Mall Sales Productivity NSA**
- **Los Angeles Metro Area Mall Sales Productivity NSA**

---

**SA=Seasonally adjusted (annualized)**

**NSA=Not seasonally adjusted**